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Beach Lane Books, United States, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint ed.. 193 x 130 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. When your school s motto is Life is dangerous, you know that
anything can happen and everything does! This raucous tale of education gone awry is rollicking,
ridiculous, and captivating, according a Bulletin starred review. There s no school that s quite like
Ribblestrop, complete with roofless dormitories, distracted teachers, and a perilous underground
labyrinth. And then there are the students! You ll meet Sanchez, a Colombian gangster s son hiding
from kidnappers; Millie, an outcast arsonist and self-confessed wild child; Caspar, the landlady s
spoiled grandson; the helpful but hapless Sam and his best friend Ruskin, plus a handful of orphans
from overseas who are just happy to have beds even if they are located in the roofless part of the
building. With the crazy-school appeal of Hogwarts and the grim humor of Lemony Snicket ( The
Independent ), Ribblestrop, which was awarded the Children s Fiction Prize by The Guardian, is sure
to delight the most mischievous among us.
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This book is really gripping and intriguing. It is writter in easy words and never confusing. You can expect to like the way the blogger create this pdf.
-- Sum m er  Ja cobson-- Sum m er  Ja cobson

This publication will never be straightforward to get going on looking at but really fun to see. This can be for all those who statte that there had not been a
worth looking at. You wont really feel monotony at at any moment of your own time (that's what catalogs are for about should you request me).
-- Ca le Ha nsen Sr .-- Ca le Ha nsen Sr .
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